NJSIAA Ice Hockey Committee
Thursday March 21, 2019
10:00am

Minutes

I. Attendance
Corey Robinson – Tournament Director
Jack Lally – Assignor
Bob Triebe – State Rules Interpreter
Harvey Cohen – Morris County League
Chip Bruce – Shore Conference
John Kovacs – Morris County League
Keith Veltre – Newark Public Schools
Jack DuBois - NJSIA

II. Agenda Items
a. Bishop Eustace Prep status report regarding withdrawal from Gordon Conference and entrance into the Colonial Valley Conference (CVC)
b. New Member Schools to the NJIIHL for 2019-20 – Glen Rock and Kearny; Big North – PCTI, Shore Conference – Brick Memorial will co-op with Pt. Pleasant Boro
c. The eleven (11) NJSIAA member schools sponsoring girls ice hockey will conduct an Invitational Tournament with the remaining top two (2) teams playing their championship final game at the site of the NJSIAA boys state semi-final round game. Approved 8-0
d. Conference Tournament Cup Final Games ending in tie after the overtime period will be allowed to follow the NJSIAA group championship tie procedure of 4v4. Approved 8-0
e. All NJSIAA state tournament games are required to conduct an ice cut after the first period and before an overtime period.
f. During all regular season games the time between non ice cut periods can be up to 5 minutes.
g. The rule regarding the proper wearing and use of mouth pieces and neck guards must be strictly enforced by all officials and coaches.
h. Game officials must remain on ice until completion of the hand shake and teams have exited the ice.

III. IMPORTANT ICE HOCKEY DATES for 2019-20
a. Official Start of Practice – Nov. 4, 2019
b. Start of regular Season – Nov. 29, 2019
c. State Tournament Cut- off date – Feb. 10, 2020
d. Seeding Meeting Date - Feb. 18, 2020
e. Last day of the Regular Season – Feb. 22, 2020
f. Start of NJSIAA Tournament – Feb. 24, 2020

g. Tournament Quarter-Final Rounds – February 29, March 1-2

h. Tournament Semi-Final Rounds – March 4,5,2020

i. Championship Finals – March 9, 2020 or TBD

IV. Old Business

a. School sponsored jayvee teams must adhere to all NFHS and NJSIAA rules including modifications

b. Discussion regarding the future viability of the Jon Yardley ice hockey site.